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What's in the newsletter?!
COP27 Activation

Donate and support WAC!

Catalyze - Nov 2

Event Recap - Paris, Berlin, NYC, Compost Volunteer

SXSW - congrats to our members!

Volunteering with WAC

Quick updates!

COP27 Activation   
Michelle, our founder, will be heading to COP27 and she wants to make sure
everyone in the WAC community has a platform for their voice to be heard,

whether or not they're attending in-person. 

To this end, WAC will be conducting a digital activation to help members
create a digital image they can share on social media. We will have all images
on our website as well and Michelle will advocate for what our members hope

for!

See our COP27 Wall of Hope here.

We would love to have you participate! If  you're interested, f ill out this form.
More details available in the document as well!

https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/87628/emails/73312719119320521
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1voOmdhZ6CE9LGmDYX35QOhHyMacXfZ-4RIhGeng7mwI/edit?usp=sharing
https://community.womenandclimate.co/womenandclimate/profile/michelle-li-p01xDsfcZ5
https://www.womenandclimate.co/cop27
https://forms.gle/toTDEPNTnqWXDKVY9


I want one!

Donate ��
Women and Climate is ready to accept donations! We are a 501c3 charity and
any support you can offer in the form of a one-time or monthly donation will

help us continue to scale and grow our programs. We are likely eligible for
donation matching as well if  this is available at your company!

For any one-time donations over $30 or a monthly donation at any nomination,
we'll be gifting a WAC pin for those who would like one. Pins can be picked up in
NYC at Even Keel or Maison Jar on Saturday's and Sunday's! If  you live outside of

NYC, you can have your friend pick it up for you!

If  you make a donation and would like a pin, please let Michelle know on Slack or
by email michelle@womenandclimate.co. Gift is available while supplies last! 

https://forms.gle/toTDEPNTnqWXDKVY9
https://www.womenandclimate.co/nycclimateweek
https://g.page/evenkeeldays?share
https://g.page/MasonJarNYC?share
mailto:michelle@womenandclimate.co.


Shoutout to our New York member Tiya for supporting us and sporting her pin!
:)

Donate!

Join Catalyze

https://community.womenandclimate.co/womenandclimate/profile/tiya-gordon-ujLmHNrrFN
https://www.womenandclimate.co/supportus
https://www.womenandclimate.co/catalyze


Date and T ime: Weds, Nov 2, 2022 at 12pm EST  | 9 am PST  | 4pm BST  | 5pm 
CEST

Mark your calendars for our f irst Catalyze on Nov 2!

This month, Katharine and Valentina will be speaking about their respective
climate projects. Thank you to our sponsor Impact Hub New York Metropolitan

Area for supporting our initiative!

After talks, members will have a chance to network.  Michelle and Stephanie will
be hosting. 

Thank you Sarah Jacobwitz for helping us project manage this program! If
you're interested in speaking at a future event, f ill out this form!

Learn More!

https://www.impacthubnewyorkmetro.com/
https://www.impacthubnewyorkmetro.com/
https://community.womenandclimate.co/womenandclimate/profile/michelle-li-p01xDsfcZ5
https://community.womenandclimate.co/womenandclimate/profile/stephanie-korbely-ZNvx05rHXM
https://community.womenandclimate.co/womenandclimate/profile/sarah-jacobowitz-TivRk2cunB
https://airtable.com/shrdeuh6oYp0oAFb2
https://www.womenandclimate.co/catalyze


Event Recaps
October has been a busy month with in-person events across Europe and New

York City! Check out our photo's from our Paris, Berlin, NYC dinners and our
North Brooklyn Compost Volunteer event too! Check out our new members in

the #introduction channel on Slack!

https://www.womenandclimate.co/catalyze


Read about the events!

https://www.womenandclimate.co/events/


Director | CarbonBetter

Nicole Sullivan

Brands Shaking Up Alcohol's Carbon
Footprint

Learn More

Founder | Clever Carbon and Women
and Climate

Michelle Li

Climate Repair, Ocean Health, and
Carbon Removal

Learn More

SXSW 2023
Congrats to our members that are confirmed to speak at SXSW!

Volunteering with WAC
Volunteers play a vital role in our community! Whether you’d like to help out

with a one-time task or take on an ongoing role, we’ll be posting all our needs in

https://community.womenandclimate.co/womenandclimate/profile/nicole-sullivan-vumELlmhBx
https://schedule.sxsw.com/2023/events/PP121514
https://community.womenandclimate.co/womenandclimate/profile/michelle-li-p01xDsfcZ5
https://schedule.sxsw.com/2023/events/PP121112


Women and Climate is an initiative
of Climate Literacy and Community
Foundation, Inc.
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the #volunteer channel in our slack group. Be sure to join the channel for
updates and new projects!

Join Slack

Quick updates!

Headed to COP or interested in learning more? Join our Slack channel
#event-cop27 to share information and ask questions!

Holiday party NYC - stay tuned!

Have you f illed out your profile on our community yet?

Testimonial for us?! If  you've enjoyed our community, consider giving us a
testimonial :)

Are you an entrepreneur? We can feature you on our website. Fill out this
form!

Join our Slack group!

Followed us on LinkedIn yet? Everyone is welcome to add themselves as a
member!

Women and Climate

https://www.instagram.com/women_and_climate/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/women-and-climate-nyc/
http://www.womenandclimate.co/
https://www.clcf.foundation/
https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/87628/emails/73312719119320521
https://go.womenandclimate.co/slack
https://go.womenandclimate.co/slack
https://community.womenandclimate.co/womenandclimate
https://airtable.com/shrajC53Jtcn0i9W4
https://airtable.com/shrQp9Iqb7qdjEXl0
https://womenandclimatenyc.slack.com/join/shared_invite/zt-19lb0kff8-ZIQvnyNTCCdQy7lVfet8PQ#/shared-invite/email
https://www.linkedin.com/company/women-and-climate-nyc/
https://www.mailerlite.com/

